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jgpßy reference to our telegraphic
columns ft will be seen that we have

had another engagement on the Poto-

mac, in which our forces Buffered defeat.
The most lamentable portion of this
news is the death of Col. Baker, Senator
from Oregon, who fell while gallantly
rallying his regiment to the charge.

Senator Baker was a statesman as we'

as a soldier, and one of the most elo-
quent and patriotic men in the country.

THE COMBINATION AGAINST
MEXICO

The latest arrivals from Europe do

not confirm the previous reports of a -
combination having been formed by

England, France and Spain to compel ,
Mexicolopay her indebtedness. Neither
do these governments appear to be as

united in their feelings in regard to our
Southern rebellion. France and Eng.
land seem, just now, to be troubled them-
selves, if not to the same extent as the
United States, at least quite sufficient to

engage their immediate attention.
From Paris, a correspondent writing

on the 4th inst., remarks that the polit-
ical agitation there is so great as to cause

forgetfulness of rebellion in this country.
This agitation in France is attributed to

the late commercial treaty formed with
England, the effects of which have been

to inundate the French with Biitish
manufactures. The superior machinery
and cheaper labor of England have pros-
trated manufacturing in France, and
consequently discontentrages among the
millions who have been affected by the
change. As long as this feeling exists
among Frenchmen, ihere is not likely
to be any cordial union between their
government and England tor any pur-
pose whatever. On the contrary the

treaty alluded to has alarmed the French
people, and the government is beginning
to consider the necessity of getting rid
of it, even if a war should be the conse.
quence.

That these two governments have no

confidence in eaoh other’s sincerity is
evident enough. France is backward
in joining England in recognizing the

Southern Republic, and has also object-
ed to the proposed expedition against
Mexico. The English journals, two

weeks since, slated that the French
Emperor had consented to join this expe-
dition, but since then their official organ
has given theßtatement a flat contradic-
tion. So the manner in which matters

stand at present, across the water, does
notlookas ifeitherMexicoor the United
States was soon to suffer from invasion.
France, it hi said, has positively refused
to join England against France, but-it
is intimated that she has given Spain
encouragement in her preparations
against our unfortunate neighbor.

It is not improbable—Mexico having
once belonged to the Castillian govern-
ment—that Spain has a hope of again
adding her to her dominions. That gov
emment has of late exhibited an energy

and ambition worthy of her ancient re-
nown, and in her old days she may re-
mind us of the time when her Pizzaro

invaded Peru, and planted the Spanish
banner upon the walls of vanquished
Quito. In the last quarter of a century

Spain has increased in population over
four millions, while poor Mexico has
been receding in power and numbers.—

It would be a strange revolution in the
affairs of these two countries to now see
old, decrepid Spain rise in a second
manhood and conquer back to her do-
minion revolted Mexico. The new life
and vigor exhibited by old Monarchial
Spain, and the decrepitude of the young
Republic of Mexico, suggest reflections
not dreamed of by the patriots who
conquered and established Mexican in-
depence.

«©-TheSt. LouißRepublican anticipate
a fight, between the contending forces in

Missouri at an early day. It is anxious to
see whether there is any fight in General
Price's army, The Union colnmns are
now fairly after the fugitives, pursuing
them sharply, and the latter can have
a battle right off, if they will only say the
word. Though it has been difficult to pro-
cure sufficient transportation, Gen. Fre-
mont has determined to press on with such
outfit as he has been able to gather, being
unwilling to delay longer his importan}

expedition. "We suppoee we will know

before long what was really the object of

Prioe’s precipitate retreat from Lexington
wbelhe* it was to draw the Union forces

as far,as poEsible into a hostile country, to
join reinforcements from tho South, or to
select some eligible' 1 position whereat to
make a BtaadAW it will make
but little differarauwhjph of these was the
actual intentionShe on crea*

ting alarm onour side beingxthat the enemy
means to dodge and escape^ Arkansas.
Nothing will please %he Union soldiers
more than the prospect of a gpjfa, hard,
substantial and decisivo frßjUjje r - 1

This Grand Army ok tcie Potomac.—
The army at and near Washington, now

on4er General McClellan's exclusive
command, ifl said by George Wilkes, of
the Spirit ofthe Times, to number 240,000

men.
noble words of Daniel Webster

delivered on b memorableoccasion, should

'be1 tbpee of every American, no matter

■what illspolitics may formerly have been:

“X say when the standard of the Union

is raißed and waved over my head-the

standard which Washingtonplanted on the

ramparts of jthe.Constitution— God forbid

that I should-inquire whom the people
Xiave commissioned to unfurl it and bear it
'tb 7

. I only ask in what maimer, as an

bumble individual, X can Pest discharge my

duty in defending it.”

For The Post.
A Good Proposition.

I fear the means for the support of the

families ot our brave volunteers have been

poorly provided for at the beginning of

thiswar. "We are sometimes at a loss where
to get the required amount for their Bup

port.
Shall'the necessary funds be raised by

an additional taxation of the laboringmen,
who, becoming poorer every day, by want
of labor, will be hardly able to sustain
themselves through this time of trial ?
Shall it bo raised by the industrious me-
chanics, whose hands at present lie idle ?

Shall it be raised by thestock-holders,wbo,
Buffering from the business pressure, have

spent all their former earnings, and are,
by a long war, going to ruin ?

Or shall it be said, gentlemen, this glo«
rious Union, this mighty republic, with

her abundance of wealth, is not ablo to
provide for the wives and children of hose

who volunteered to serve her with their
hearts blood in her hour of need 1

The middle class has sacrificed everything
for the sake of our Union. The noddle
class has sent her sons, to the battle fieldß ;

the armies who throng the shores of the
Potomac, the mountains of Western Vir-
ginia, the banks of the Missouri and Mis-
sissippi, who are now defending noble old
Kentucky, are composed, nine out of ten,
of men of the middle classes.

But has every citizen done his sacred
duty in defending this sacred soil of liberty
—this homestead for the oppressed ? Has
every one shown himßelf a truepatriot, lay-
ing down part of his wealth on the altar of
his country ? What is the answer . No ;
no. Not all of them have brought any
sacrilioo yet. Our high officers draw the
same largo salaries as they did before.

In tbe year 1830 Belgium sscedod from
Holland and made war <:n it. Patriotic,
rose the Hollandish nation ; tbe merchant
left bis store, the Btudont his college, Iho
lawyer his i ffieo, the mechanic his Bhop, to
shoulder tho musket and drive the rebels
from their soil. Holland, with only two
million of inhabitants, raised one hundred
and twenty-live thousand fighting men.—
.Everyman from eighteen to lorty five years
enlisted to fight as common soldiers for the
integrity of Holland. Throughout this
war King William laid down his income
on the aliar ofhis country, his patriotic
example was followed by the Princra, the
Kepresentatlves of the Hollandish nation,
the Congress and Senate, all foreign Min-
isters, the high military officers in army
and navv—all laid down op.e-half for the
sake of their suffering country.

In tho war for our independence, our ho-
roes—Washington and other noble patriots
.—drew no pay whatever.

Why should not our men in high offices,
with their large salaries, be abie to lay at

least one part of it on tbe altar of tneir
country ? .

Therefore, I do respectfully submit to
the public the following propositions:

Let us petition our worthy President and
his Cabinet, the members ol Congress and
Senate, our foreign Ministers, Genurals,
Commodores, Governors, Legislature, ail
men in high offices, to lay down a part of
their salaries for the benefit of the families
of our brave volunteers.

Let us set the ball in motion in cur own
State ; a true patriot never sleeps when his
country is calling him.

Should this proposition meet with suc-
cess, and I believe it will, the families of
our brave volunteers, defending our homos
against invasion and crushing out rebellion,
need not to fear for the coming winter;
the brave and true patriots at home will
provide for their comfort and drive the
phantom Want from their hearth-stones.

P. Fklix.

tjfcp- The Reading GazeUc of Saturday
says that ex-President Buchanan visited
the borough of York last week, sojourn-
ing at the residence of hiß former private
secretary, Adam J. Glossbrenner, Esq_
lle arrived on Thursday afternoon, and

returned to Wheatland on Saturday
noon. During his visit he was called on
by a large number of his acquaintances
and friends, and on Thursday night was
serenaded by the York Harmonic Hand.
On Friday he dined with his former Se.
cretary of State, Hon. Jeremiah S. Black,
now residing in York.

The ex-I’resident has recently recov-
ered from a Bevere illness, and though
still somewhat debilitated, looks remark-
ably well.

Lategt from the South.
From a copy of theKichmond Enquirer,

of the 16 th inst., we extract the following
items and dispatches:

New Orleaes, October 14.—The ex-
pedition under Commander Hollins, con-
sisted of the Manassh*, the iron clad
marine battering ram, with one 64«poun-
der Uahlgren gun—the steamer Calhoun
(the flag ship) with one 24 pounder and
two 18 pounder Uahlgren guns—the steam-*
er Ivey with an eight inch 32-pounder,
rifled—the steamer Jackson, with two
eight-inch columbiads—the Bteamer Me*
Rea, with a 64-pounder, mounted on a
pivot four eight-inch columbiads, and a
24-pounder, rifled—the steamer Tuscarora,
with one eighteinch columbiad, and a 81*
pounder, rifled, and the cutter Pickens,
with an eight-inch columbiad and four 24-
ponnd carronades.

The blockadershad the Richmond, Vin*
cennes, Preble, Water Witch and the
schooner Joseph H. Toone—in all fifty-
three guns.

On Friday night last our fleet Btarted
from Fort Jackson, the Manassas leading
the way. The night was intensely dark,
and the Manasses ran into a vessel, strik*
ing her near the bow, and cuttng into her
upwards of twenty feet. Appalling shrieks
were heard aboard the doomed ship; signal
rockets were fired; the enemy beat to quan
ters, and a perfect iron hail fell upon and
around Manassas, during which her ma-
chinery became deranged. The Tuscarora
and the Watson came up with five barges
which had been cut loose and set adrift on
the stream.

When the morning came our fleet com-
menced to pursue the retreating enemy,
and a heavy cannonading began, which
lasted till eight o’clock. Several shots
struck the Richmond. The shots from the
Yankees were badly aimed, as they did
not touch one of our vessels. When the
firing ended the fleet returned to the city,
with the prize schooner Joseph H. Toone,
loaded with coal, and which had been de*
serted during the night. A large quantity
of lumber, which had been intended for
the construction of a fortification at the
head of the Passes, was burned.

]SECOND DESPATCH.]
New Orleans, October 14.—The prizes

captured were the Joaoph H. Toone, and
launch belonging to the Federal steamer
Richmond, which latter was laden with
cutl&9ses.

The vessel sunk was not the Preble, but
the Vincennes.

Three vessels of our expedition arrived
on Saturday night.

Death op the Emperor of China. —

The steamer Etna brings the announce*
ment of tho death of Fein-Foung, Emper*
or of China. The Emperor had been sick
for a long time and his demise was there■
fore not unexpected. He was born in
1805and ascended the throne in 1851.
He leaves four sons and one daughter. Of
the sons, YftoWei, the eldest, becomes
Emperor.

From Arkansas.
We find the following interesting

items from Arkansas in a letter of the

Rolla correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat

A gentleman arrived here yesterday
from''Jacksonport, Jackßon county,
Arkansas. Ho went to that place
from Illinois about eighteen monthß
since, and engaged in school teaching,
Being of Union proclivities, and having
been watched rather too olosely for com-
fort,, he resolved to leave the State. lie
left Jacksonport about four weeks since,’
was taken rick on the road, and crossed
the Arkansas line two weeks ago. At
Batesville he heard that Hardee was
ordered to Kentucky. He saw some of
Hardoe’s soldiers at Evening Shades,
who were out on furlough. They rep-
resented that Hardee had shipped part
of his troops from Pitman’s Ferry to

Kentucky, down the White river.
On theroute across the border three

squads of negroes were met, one of these
—numbering some,sixty or seventy
was on the way to Mississippi, having
been taken from owners eight or ten

miles west of Springfield, Missouri.
At Jack's Fork, in the southeast part

of Texa3 county, Mo., he came across
Hamilton Lenox. The latter had been
pilfering and pillaging the country un-
der the pretence of getting supplies for
the Confederate army

My informant is well posted in regard
to the situation of affairs in Aakansas.
and his story is mostly a repetition of a
twice told tali;. Proscription of suspeet-
od Union men was common, and outra-
ges were being committed against life
and property. Since the troubles com-
menced it was estimated that over .*OO
persons had been hung or shot in the
State for tho manifestation of Union
sentiments. In Independence county
aloue five persons have been bung and
shot. The merchants were the most
ultra secessionists, one of the secret

springs of action among this class being
the heavy indebtedness owing to Hast-
ern creditors.

Arkansas has about thirteen regi-
ments of twelve months’ men in the
Confederate service. All the pay the
troops have received has been in Ar-
kansas war bonds, and a good deal of
murmering was heard amoDg the sol-
diers owing to the worthlessness of this
currency, some writing home that they
could not even purchase a chicken with
a hat full of the bonds. Three regiments
for the three years’ service were called
upon to rendezvous at Batesville and
Clarksville. The call had been out a
month, and not a man had enlisted yet.

Groceries were very scarce and high ;

coffee was selling at fifty cents a pound,
and salt from 8-i to Sfi per sack. Sugar
dear. The cotton crop was damaged
considerablyby the wet weather during
the latter part of August and forepart
of September, causing the planters to
look down-spirited. 'The corn crop was
very liue. Hopes were entertained by
many of the planters that England
would not recognize the blockade, but
as this now seemed improbable, some of
the most pulitio were hinting about a
reconstruction of the Union, and talking
about its advantages when compared
with the present deplorable state of
things.

Allairs In Kentucky—Plans and Pur-
poses of the hiieni).

A correspondent c f the Loui.-v.ile
nal, writing from .Lebanon, Jv.y., under
date of 1-Uh met. say?:

Three men parsed through Lebanon yes-
terday afternoon on their way to their
homes from tho SDuthern Confederacy.

Ttmy say that the divisions under Buck-
nor, Folk and 7. •HinuflVr are combining,
and Dint wh**n Die commands are finally
joined, the grand army Folk will
embrace from :10,0<*0 to 40,000 men, who
are wcil armed and equipped. It is the
policv of tho rebels to draw out General
Buusseau’s forces as far as possible on tho
lino of the Louisville and Nashville road,
and then with their superior force to flank
General liou3sean. cut off his retreat, and
then, with the Federal forces completely
in their power, to make an easy conquest
of Louievillo.

The officers of the rebel array, they say,
are regularly informed as to the move-

ments of tho Federal forces, i&miliarwith
their numbers, and posted as to their lead*
ing designs. The rebel spiel are Baid to be
cunning and active, employing means
heretofore unheard of to acquaint them-
selves with the movements of the Federals.
Thoy pass our lines upon forged passes, and
even obtain pass s through the connivance
and interference of persons of influence
who are thought to be loyal. It is the cub*

tom of rebel horsemen to rip open their
saddlee, secrete their correspondence in
them, sow them up again, and thus avert
detection, even after submitting to a rigid
search. In some cases, they secrete letters
in the lining of their horses’ bridles, and
thus elude the Federal guards.

Roger Hanson is in Woodsonvillo, which
ib the nearest point toward Louisville on
the Nashville road, at which the rebels
have considerable force. They are making
entrenchments and erecting batteries there,
and will strong.y oppose the Fedro&l ad-
vance beyond Woodsonville- They say
that on Sunday they saw twelve heavy
pieces of artillery there, which were being
placed in position.

INDIANS IN THE CONFEDERATE CAMP.
The travelors spoke with a display of

glee of the condition and numbers of the
rebel army; of theperfect confidence which
they felt in an early victory ; and of the
completeness of their armaments and gen-
eral outfit, They saw a body of over two
thousand Indians, who were splendidly
equipped, each bearing a boxoie knife to
almost fabulous proportions, in addition of
the ordinary arms worn by the infantry.

Great Change.
The New York Journal of Commerce,

alluding to the great commercial change
in that city since last year, Bays:

Few persona not accustomed to examine
the figures, are fully aware of the change
which has taken place here the current
vear. In 1860, we imported at this port
$103,927,100 of dry goods, $126,481,030
uf general merchandise, and $8,852,330 in
specie; while we exported hence to foreign
parts $103,492,280 in produce and mer-
chandise, and $42,191,171 in specie. In
other words, we brought in, beside specie,
two hundred and thirty million dollars
imports, and sent out only one hundred
and three millions in return. This year the
imports and exports, exclusive of specie,
have been “neck and neck.” At the be-
ginning of this week these two totalsstood
at almostexactly the same figures, the total
of each being a fraction over one hundred
and one million ofdollars. Up to last oven*
ing the total exports since January Ist
were a little ahead, and had reached the
whole amount (say one hundred and three
millions) shipped for the twelve months of
1860; while the importß wore only one
hundred and two millions, or a falling off
from the total for the same time last year
of ninety million dollars 1

Waiting for dead men’s shoes is,in moat
cases, a bootless affair.

Ministers Mason and Slidell. 1
That faithful and industrious chronicle

of passing events, Occasional of who I’hila.

Press, prints tho following pleasing picture
of the Southern Ministers to England and
France:

Jefferson Davis understands the fitness
of things. He selects his instruments like
a workman who knows bis business. Con
ecious of the task he has undertaken,
which iB neither more nor less than the
ovethrow of a humane and liberal Govern*
ment, and the establishment upon itsruins
of an unrelieved despotism, —be makes no
move that does not harmonize with bis
settled purposes. WheQ he appointed
James M, Mason as Minister to England,
and John Slidell us minister to France, to

represent the Southern treason, he acted
upon the theory that they, of all men,
were most competent to advocate this trea-
son, because they had been prominent in
its origin, and are naturally identified with
its destiny. 1 have frequently referred to
Mason. A more arrogant, offensive, die*
tatonal demagogue never lived. As os*

tantatious and as stately as Dombey, he
may, nevertheless, be called the Pumblec*
book of the Secession conspiracy. Vain
of his mediocrity, which ho mistakes for
etatemansbip, he cannot see that he ia
laughed at by his associates and despised
by every decent man. His arroeanco
would be insufferable it it wore not ridicu*
loui; and all that fondness t >r aristocratic
examples and opinions, which other men

would rather conceal, he takes pleasure in
duplaying on every occasion What,
then, induced the so called President Da*
vis to send this wretched quack to Eng-
land The answer is, because he is the
slave of slavery —the worshipper of Eng-
land, and the remorseless enemy of every-
thing like national liberty If be disgusts
our English enemies by his conceit and
bluster, they will receive him with open
arms on account of his undying hatred of
all republican doctrines. John Slidell is a

man of another temperament. His first
quality is a dogged obstinacy in pursuing
whatever he undertakes, without hesila*
tion, to the bitter end. Ey birth a North
ern man; ho has for a long time been
hastening on tho Southern rebellion. His
ambition is unbounded, and among hi«
dreams for more than townty years has
been the idea that ho might ono day be
tho head of a groat pro slavery Govern-
ment. His abilities are of a higher order
than Muon’s. Not much oi a speaker,
his strength lies in the skill with wnich he
digests, and the resolution with which he
presses forward his plane. Married to a

French lady, he talks French like a na-
tive. His tastes are refined, and his habitß
of life luxurious and expensive. Like
Mason, be has a deepi-eeated horror of tbe
canaille and “mud*sill” ol society. He is
a traveled as weil as an educated man.
and when he reaches, if ever he does reach
Paris, he will at once throw himself into a
sea of intrigues, and toil with unceasing
vigilance to carry out the instructions of
Davis. It baa been his study for yoars to
establish relations with foreign ministers
at Washington, and be will use tbe advan-
tage thus acquired with considerable ef-
fect.

Affairs at New Orleans, Jack
son, Nashville, etc.

Dr. H. Bradley, formerly of Now
York, but more recently a Burgeon to the
21 Alabama regiment at tho battle of Bull
Hud, has arrived at Washington from New
Orleans. On the 21st of July he attempt**
ed to escape to the federal lines, but was
arrested and taken to Montgomery, where
be was imprisoned until the 2'»th ult., when
he was released, and proceeded to New
Orleas, from which c.ty he escaped and

reached Washington. Uo furnishes the
Star with the following :

Business at New Orleans (October 1)
was perfectly stagnant, but there was con-
siderable activity in the way of preparing
defenses for New Orleans against Federal
invasion. Guns were being mounted on
ad the defensible positions of the city. —

Four u 2 pounders had been plantod upon
, the toj*ot tho custom-house, which build'
ing commands tho river for a considerable
distance. Twelvo-poundors had been
placed upon tho loveo and upon the tops uf
such buildings as were deemed strong
enough to staod the concussion of boing
lired from. A number of light-draught
gunboats had boon placed upon Lake Font
chartrain to repel any attack made from
that direction.

Edibles and articles of clothing were
getting up to & tig figure in tho way of
prices. French cassimere pantaloons sold
t«»r $lB, about double their price in New
York, and other articles of wear in pro-
portion. Fresh beef was from 40 to 50
cents per pound; boef steak 60 cents, and
tough at that. Flour was $lO por barrel.
Sweet potatoes, however, were cheap
eaough being obtainable in any quantity
at 6 cents per bushel.

The planters were much dissatisfied with
the refusal of tho Confederate government
to allow their cotton access to a market.—
There was a large crop, but the planters
declare they will let it rot in fields before
they will go to the expense of gathering it
under the unsatisfactory conditions placed
upon its sale through the mistaken policy
of the Confederate authorities. There is a
difficulty about saving the cotton crop,
also, on account of the want of bagging
and ropes to bag it with.

On his way north, Ur. B. arrived at
Jackson, Mississippi, on the 2d of October,
and witnessed a grand review of the Con«
federate troops there by Gov. Pettus.—
There were some 7,000 white soldiers and
a number of negro regimentals. The boF
diers were pretty well armed, but poorly
clad. At Huntsville, Alabama, there was
an encampment ofsome twenty regiments
of Confederate soldiers. At Nashville
there was quite a force acting as a Home
Guard for the defense of that place. Ex-
Senator Henry 8. Foote was at Nashville,
and a violent secessionist, Ex-Governor
Win. Brown was also at Nashville,—
Though avowedly secesh, he was believed
not to be particularly sound on the Con-
federate gooso, and to really indulge hank-
erings after the good old Union. At GaU
latina, eighteen miles from Nashville,
there was a large force of cavalry under a
Nashville lawyer by the name of Ewing.
The talk among the rebels there was gen-
erally about an expected advance upon
Paducah,

At Bowling Green, Ky., our informant
found Gen. JBuckner with some 3,000 men
well armed and comfortably clad in Ken-
tucky jeans.

Senator Breckinridge was three miles
beyond, (towards Louisville,) with 7,000
men, well armed, clothed and shod. Col.
Albert Rust, of Ark., (ex*member of Con-
gress,) was with him as colonel of the sth
Arkansas Regiment.

On his way Ur. B. oncounterok the fa-
mous fighting bishop, Gen. Polk, on his
way to the Beat of war with his troops.—
Polk is a rigid disciplinarian, and Bits up
o’ nights to perfect himself in military tac*
tics.

At Montgomery, Ala., the Confederates
fired cannon and had fireworks and a
torchlight porcesßion on hearing of the
death of General Lyons.

following statement appears in

the Atlas, a London "Weekly journal;
“We understand that one of the most

efficient modes by wbich the American
government attracts our young soldiers
in Canada across the frontier is to Bend
over a deputation of the fair sex, armed,
in addition to their personal charms, with
pockets full of dollars, twenty of which
thoy are authorized to offer each soldier as
a premium for desertion.

Bad words, like bad shillings, are often
brought hometo theperson who has uttered
them.

The Duke of Newcastle Upon
American Affair*

The l)uke of Newcastle, n member of
the English government, and thecompan-
ion of the Princo of Wales in hi* last
yearns viait to this country, made a speech
a few weeks ago before the R bln Hood
Rifles, an English volunteer organization
in which he spoke of the battle of Bull
Run os the result, not of a want of cour-
age— for he didn’t tclievo that they w:re
one whit 1c&e brave than the English from

which they sprung —but a lack of disci-
pline. In conclusion he sail:

‘■Having touched upon that subject, I
will only say one word in reference to it,
viz: that I know that every man in this
town has only too good reason, apart from
the affection whom he bears to his country*
men across the Atlantic—for still we must
call them so—lsay he has too good reason,
independently of tins consideration, to re-
gret that civil war ; and I am certain that
you will ail join with me in the earnest
hope that further shedding of blood may
be spared and before the lapse of any long
time that calamitous war may be brought
to a closo.”

A Touch of "Wjvtkp. iv N 1 w Hamp-

shire —The first fm-t «th oc-
curred at the "Whito M- u'.’.ain* < n Tuesday
'night. The "White Mountains have been
capped with snow for some days On parts
of the Mount "Washington carriage road
the snow has drifted throe and four font in
depth.

figgy-M m) .1 ohn Rowe, ( Union Democrat)
of Frank 1in county, is mimed as a suitable
poison tor Speaker of the next House

Maj. Rowe has served
tvo sessions in the State Legislature,
and was Surveyor General of the Com-
monwealth a few years ago.

UIKU
('n Tin sd«y evemne, October 22<J, a. 8o’clock»

Mr-. saRUI WISE, in ihe seventy-fifth year ofher

1 ho friends rf the family are invited toattend
liie Itinera', this afternoon at three o’clock, from
the residence of her son-iu-Uw, Samuel Hare,
Hart.'ri Hotel, Idoerty street, to proceed to the Al-
Ipgneny Cemetery.

Et'LLI MEN'S
IIULI.IHEN*3
HULLIHEh’3

PARISIAN 'f DOTH PASTE,
PARISIAN TouTH PASTE
PAKI-UAN TOuTH PASTE,

Prepared from the online! recipe by Dr brent-
ling r, of Wheeling, an i rccoimn- ndea by Dr. J. F.
Hulldie i, of tbi« ouy. o.* being the only true and
genuine wrt.c e tf this Paste now be/oTO the public.
Sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist
and dealer in choice Firmly Medicines,
oc-21Bm J-2d* cor. Smuhfield and Fourth ats.

Biii >CKEi)ON\S 81-CARBONaTE
OF m>l > a Designed especially for

iiifourtj rtf dUI’H SluMACfcf and HEADACHE,
arising therefrom—they are prepared by Professor
Lrocxednn, of London, lmm th«a pure Bi Carin-
ate of Soda, and tnoir great pnoee-ft since their
introduction here, by the proves them
to be, for the above complaints. without an equal.
Solo by HlMO&i JOHNSTON, Druggist,

an<f dealer m Choioe Esimi'y Medicine*,
oc2l cor. Smithfleld and 4th b(s-

KAIRMAN. UNDERTAKER, sole agent
for Kieiie’a Metallic Burial Cases, al R. R

CABINET WAKEROOMS, No 4&
BMiTHKIKLI) STREET Residence, 21S unlock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be 1«U A J
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.

s«2l4>md 2;:

To Consumptives.
Tho advertiser having boon restored to

p*. vitu ,a h few weeks by a v-ry simple remedy,
s'ter I'iinnj;sulteron nevera* with a Revere
lung aiiecuou, and Inst dreao disease. Consump-
tion-—if* anxious *,o make known to his fellow suf-
erers me means of cure.

To all who desire n, he wiil send a copy of the
prescription used, (tree of wiLh the direc-

for prepnrjr. and 11*1112 fae same, which
ij.ev ve-.i 1 find a ' .’rci; for uoxscwption, A stew a,
bßoacuirxH, Lc~ >n!y object of theadvertiser
in senuinß the pro •• *i;ition« to benefit the afflicted,
and spread iok 'o • ' • n whu-hhe conceives to be
invaluable. and i:<»i-o** evory suiferer will try hia
remedy. it v. c-• i nothing, and may
prove aI ’.v '.or./.

Parties wishing the proecr'ptioa will please ad
dress UF\. K!a A. TLaON,

Wji];iLji.-barj<h,Kings county,
Mew York

jfcg-KOR FKMALKtf GENKRALLY.
—This Brandreth i'lllncannot be u>o highly spoken
of. Tht*\ remove all obsiru-tioos, give energy anu
HtreoguT; cure the .Jietrensing headache uufortu-
natei;, *o prevalent with the sex ; d’pree-ion ol
*i»mi'a, rtuLnesa of s gnt, nervous Rtlections,
M.-teho*, pimple*, ssHowress of the skin, are all
removed, ivud h juvenile hlooiti and general spright-
hnaSH indicate ihe power and healtblulress of
BRANDRK'i'H’d FILINS.

l.a<i.c>, hi drhcft'e period?, will find them nnri*
vabd; they are the heal medicines for mother*
and children, and c ure worm*and cotuiTeneaa.

•el it he remembered 'that RRANDRETH’B
PI LLS are • -*ft*y 10 their operatit n, and yet unite
mildness with ftrt.r.cnoy, and requ re no alteration
of diet during th. u ui-e.

Mrs. Morgan, corner of 15th street and Union
Square, New York, was dying apparently of Con-
biijcption. She was given up todie by herphysicians
and all her friends, but after using PRANDsrrH’t
Pi'-ts for a few weeap the cough left her, and she
begno to regain her strength, and is now able to
atierd to her duties, and fee!* sure of soon attaining
robust health.

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 32 Reach street. New York,
has cured Dyspepsia, Small Pox. Measles, Dropsy
and 1 yphua Fever, and all Headaches and Bilious
Diseases, with Braicd&dtu'* PiLts, will be pleased to
nswer any qu eations.

Sold by TriOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa,
And by all reapmtable dealers in medicines,
oc&lmdaw

GREAT TEST OF ALL CHEMICAL
preparations is analysis, and CRISTADORO’B

HAIR I>YE, which imparts the most superb blacks
and browns, has passed the ordeal. See Dr. Chil-
ton's certificate declaring it free from deleterious
ingredenta. Bear in mind the fftet that no other
hAir dye has been officially tested and pronounced
pure and aafe. Manufactured by J ORISTaDORO.
« A*tor House, New York. Sold everywhere, and
applied by all Hair Dressers.

oc7*.d*w:im Gtco. 3. KEYBF.R, Agent

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW BESTOBED.

Just Published in a Sealed EnvelopeU-rsr Price 6 cents.
.*1 Jjccture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure ofSpermatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ment* to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-sumpuen, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac Hv
Rotrr. j CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of theGreen Book, do.

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, poet paid, on receipt of six cents,or two post-
age stamps, by DR. CH. J. 0 KLINE;
seG-3mdAw 127 Bowery, N. Y, Post Office 80x,4686

rrS*U. 8. ARMY—WANTED IMMEDIATELY
or the SIXTH REGIMENT U. 8. CAVAL-

RY, REGULAR SERVICE.—A few more able-
bodied men, betwoen the ages of twenty-one and
thirty-five. Pay ranges from $l4 to $23 per month,
According to tpe rank of the soldier. Each man
will be furnished with a good horse and equip-
ments, ample cloihmg and subsistence, (garters,
fuel and medical attendance free ol oharga. The
f>ay ol eaoh soldier commences a* soon as he isen

lsied.
By an Act lately passed the term of enlistment

is changed from five to THREEYEARS, and every
soldier whoserves that time is entitled to

$lOO BOUNTYand 160 ACRES OF LAND
from the Government. Attention is drawn to the
fact that the*-' ament has wisely commenced to
promote soldi*.. * from theranks. Advancement is
therefore open to all.

For further particulars apply at the Recruiting
Office, NATIONAL HOTEL.

HENRY B. HAYS,
Captain, Sixth Regiment U. 8. Cavalry,

Recruiting ut&cer.

MULLIGAN GUARDS,
lrr£r No. lOu Grant atreet, opposite Cathedral.
The Company is fast filling up, those wishing to
join must call soon. M. K. NOLAN,

oc4 yOHN STEWART.
HEADQUARTERS 3d BATTALION 18thY

REGIMENT U.S: INFANTRY, 1
Pittsbubgh, September 28. 186T. J

ITS>TOTHE YOUNG MEN OF WE3TERN
PENNSYLVANIA.—I am ordered to recruit

the 3d Battalion of the 18tn Regiment United
states infantry m Pennsylvania, and now appeal to
yon to show yoar patriotism by entering the ser
vice of yourcountry in thi* fineRifle Regiment, to
consist of 2,462 men.

The pay isfrom $l3 to $34 per month, with abun-
dant food, clothing, and all necessaries. Every
icldier of the regular army i* entitled, besides
pension if disabled, and bounty of One Hundred
Dollars when honorably discharged,to a comforiabe
support if f lek or disabled,in the “Soldier'sHomes0

established by the government.
Immediate provision made for uniforms,armB,

equinments, rations and transportation for all who
enlist. On* -third of the company officer* will be
tak»n from the ranks. No better opportunity is
offered tospirited young men for good treatment
and fair chances for promotion. For foil informa-
tion apply to Lieut. ROBERT SUTHERLAND, at
the Bandeztooa, Mo.«

ee23 Mjyor 18th U. S, lnfantr

(T -=,PITTBBURGH, SEPTEMBER ITU, 'WffjftTIgEHENTB^
In accordance with ihe annexed order, ■ ■ ———

the undersigned ha* opened* Recruiting Office, WANTED—A GENTLEMAN OK EDUCA-
-10 fill the Eighth R-xitnenfc PennsylTacm RePerve T ION and address to solicit for * new nod
Cor pa to ‘ho ant WOTk. Holrt

"

nly to euhf,cribera. Apply,
an- es, r>enmon->, *«a^anteea the result room M hqUb/; from 6 too any evening

UUU&tt. thin WflAlr OC2&H
HbadQuibties AMfX of ih* Potomac, 1 tnia week.

September 14,1861. I
BPECIAL ORDBRB, NO. M.

9 Major John W. Duncan. Pennsylvania Iteßem*
is detailed on the recruiting service forms Rogi-
ment, and will report to the Adjutant General of
the Army for instructions. One non-commissioned
officer will be detailed to assist him. M

tiy command of Maj.-Gen. MoCLELLAN.
rt. WiiLiAjia, Asst. Adit *(4en.

..

Apply to JOHN W. DUNCAN,
Major Btn Regiment, Recruiting Officer.

Recruiting Offices, Hou«e, Diamond
and Alderman Owston’s office, 4th street, opposite
Mayor's office, ,

selB
FOR THE WAK—THK BRIGADE OF

Ik?/ Colonel W. H. LA MON, the late law partner
and friend of the Pres-dent, is not quite full, and
men wt'l be received either as comnanies, parts of
companies or as individuals, and have the choice
of the branch of service which they prefer, either
as Artillery, Infantry or Cavalry.

A portion of the Brigade is nowinactive service.
This is a chance rarely met with, as the Brigade
will be a favorite one. From the date of enlistment
men will be subsisted, paid and olothed. Apply at
the stable of R. H. PATTERSON,

at the Red White *nd Blue, Smitbfietd st,
ocls-lm opposite the Postoffice.

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH,>
October 18th, 1861. j

rr-==3» AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
this Bank will be be.d a 1 the Banking

House on MuNDAY, November 18th, 1861, between
the hours of U a. m, and 2p. rn.

The anunal meeting of the stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November sth at 11 a. m.

oclklm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK, 1

Pittsburgh, Oct. 18th. f
~AN ELF.CTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-

TORH,if this Bank will be held m the Bank-
ins Koum on MONDAY, IMh d«T or November,
proximo, between the hoarsof 10 e. m nndiJ p m.

Tnemnn.l meetimt of the Stockholders will be
h«-,t ~n 'I I'ESDIY, November 6th, at 10U o'clockheel on r.ni (jjr, tRttE T. VAN DOREN,R ocio-lm Ooohier.

PEARLS—5 tons prime Pearls to ar-
rive And for nie by

0023 , HENRY H. COLLINS.

bank OK PITTSBURGH, \
October 17th. 1861. f

ry-—a, AN ELECTION FORTHIRTEEN DIREC*
TORS of tbi** Bank will be held at the Bank-

ing House on MONDaY, November 18th, between
thehours of 10 a. and 2p. m.

... , ~,

The annual meeting of Stockholders will be held
on TUESDAY, November Bfch, at 11 o’clock a m.

oisr.ul-ltw JOHN HARPER, Cashier.

SOAP STONE—2S barrels powtleret
for foundries tor sale by

0023 HENRY H. COLLINS.

ALLEGHENY BANK, \
October 17th. 1861. /

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
thisBank to serve for tho ensuing yew will

be bald at tbo Banking House on the 18th of NO-
VEMBER, between the hours of do clock a.
ami 2 o’clock p m. J-W. COOK, Cashier.

The annual meeting ofStockholderswill beheld
at the Banking House on TUESDAY, November
6tb, at 10 o’clock a. m. _ oelB-td
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,!

Pittsburgh,October17th. 1861 f
ry—* AN ELFCTfON FOR THIRTEEN DIRKCJ-

XORd of this Bank, to serve during the en-
suing year, will b« held at the Banking House on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, between the hours

gLACK
AND WHITE

WOOL SHAWLS,.

f 11A. M. and 2 P. M
* Th B ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
will t-e held at the Banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER sth, at 11 o’clock a m.

oclS-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN. Cashier.

Just opened at

W. & D. HUGHS’.

RED jMTJP ItLACK miJTTH

“*’
- MESHANtCB BANK, \

Pittsburgh, October Iflth. 1861. J
ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFTHIS

Iky Bank to serve for theenamng year will be
held at the Banking Houee on MONDAY, the 18lh
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m.,
ai*A "general meeting of the Stockholders will he
held an TUESDAY,Nove-r-ber sth at 10o’c’oek A. m.

oclT-lm GEO. D. M’GREW, Cashier.

Officeof tinPasra'i Insurasob or PtifsßunaH, \
Pittsbuboh, Octoberlltb, 1861. j

The stockholdeks of this
Company are hereby notified that the annual

election for Directors for the ensuing year will be
held at the office, N0.63 Fourth street betwetja the
h >nra of ten o’clock a. w. and one o’olock r. ih, on
MONDAY, the 4th day of November, 1861.

ocl4-dtnc4 L GRIER SPROUL BeereWry.

Just received at

W. & D. HUGUS’.

BALMOKALiHKIKTS,

MbFCHAHTS AST) MANOTACrURXBS’ Bihk,)
PrrraßOßGn, October 12tb, 1861. f

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Sioekholdersof ihis Bank will be held on

l i KSDAY, November 6th, at 12 o'clock M.

Tne enmiAt election for 1 irectors wi 1 be held!on
Mondar, November 1&,between the houra of 10a,«
and 2 pm. [oclll W.H. PENNY. Cashier.

All of the newest p tterns at

W. & D. HUGUS'.

FANCY STRIPED

FBENOH SXX^MVATXsS.

In dark and light colors, at

W. & D. HUGHS’.
SETTS,

Linen Se.ts,
Setts,

Embroidered Co'lars,
Lace Dollars,
Mourning Collars,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Hem Stich do
Mourning do

Jaconet Edgings,
Jaconet i uneriing,

Jaocn&t Flouncing,
InfAnl’sCapes and Waiste, ]
lnftnl’a Embroidered Robes, =

1/sdieh’EmbroidertdSblrtK,
Dress Trimmings,
Dress Buttons,
Velvet Battotla,'

Crotchet Fringe,
Guipure Lace,
Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

Woo'en Hoods,
Fancy Knit Shawls,
Woolen Yarns, Ac.,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

CHARLES Q-IPNBR,
78 MARKET STREET.

j^pJW'uPKNING

Beautiful Prints Ac.
Dark Ginghams,
Flannels, all Colors,
Canton Flannels, Ac.
Checks, Tickings, Ac.
Beautiful Delaineis and

other Dress Goods.

r, -- \ FEW MORfc GUO" MEN WANTED TO
fill Company A, ■ LOCH IEL CAVALRY, now

ir Camp Cameron, at Harrisburg, to leave with
lieut. SULLIVAN, on WEDNESDAY, Ootober
2Ld and go immediately into camp. Apply to

GEORGE MORRIS. Agent,
0022:2t at Red Lirn Hotel, St. Clairstreet

Tweeds, Jeans, Cassinets,
Sheeting's and Shirtings,
Balmoral and HoopSkirts
Needle Collars and gets.

ALL SELLING CHEAPFOB CASH

C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street.
Ocls-d*w

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

Merchant Tailors,
Mo. 48

ST. CLAIR STREET,
HOLLEY’S CHINA MAGIC VABN-

IBH-
hollky’s CHINA MAGIC

" YABNIBB
holley’s china magic vornish
holley’s china magic varnish
holley's china magic vabnish

For furniture of all descriptions
For furniture of all descriptions
For furniture of all descriptions
For furniture of all
For fumitnre of all descriptions' ‘
For furniture of all descriptions

The advantage and- superiority, this.vamishhna
oyer others consists in its removing alt kinds of
staiues, spots, &c-, and restoring it to its natural
color.
For Sale by JOS FLEMING
For Sale by JOS FLEMING
For Sale by JOS FLEMING
For Sale by JOS FLEMING

Corner of Diamond and Marketstreet ,
Corner of Diamond and MarketStreet 4

Corner of Diamond and Marketstreet
oc2l Corner of Diamond and Mark et.streat

J^LOYD'SMAP OP MISSOtFBI*
Three feet square. Price 26 cents. LloycTfl'Map
of Virginia and Mtzylasd, four feefceqqjKe.-.Pzice,

6 cents. Together with all the lato«Mi?rtttftae?
Maps published. For sale at the and
Retail Book, Periodical and Union gtar&hf~e'

HENRY MINER,
oclT No’s. 71 and 73 Fifth street.

I>OYS BOOTS CHEAP,
BOYB BOOTS CHEAP,

BOYS BOOTS CHEAP,
YOUTHS’ BOOTS CHEAP,

YOUTHS’ BOOTS CHEAP,
AT MO- 16 FIFTH STBBffT.

ocl9 D. & DIFFENBACHEB.
/YOAL, NUT COAL, SLACK iNT>
V COKE.—DICKBOM, BTBWABT A CO, -

509. LIBEBTY STREET,
Having snperior facilities for supplying tbe best
quality of ’Cool, Mittc™d, Kl.cn.iid Coke,arc pre-
pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to nut
purchasers, at reasonable rotes. Onr float its
brought in fresh doily by railroad, and is dry attd
free from slock. Particular atieutiongiveuto snp-
plying family Coal. oclSAm-1

gUNDRY CONSIGNMENTS.—
103 bags Pea Nats;
76 bushels Corn Meal;

300 « Phelled Corn;
60 u Spring Barley;
2 barrels Pnine Beaut; ' s-§
7 * Dry Peacbdb, halves; u

60 Iron-bound Oil Barrels;
60 \c u :
In store andfor sale by JAS* A* PETZQEIL ■ j ‘'
se24 cor. Marketand Plrst Vte

PRUNES—--100 boxes Prunes;
60Jcegs do '
25 do Plums, in store 1andarriring ard

or sale by REYMBR A BRO&,
0c22 Nos.J2Q.and 128 Wood strecU
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CO’S ►
JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.

HOPE COTTON MILLS,
Allegheny City? Pa.

MANmrAcruaiaa o»

SEAMLESS BAGS
AND OF

OSISXABURQS,
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

may be loft at H. CHILDS A CO*&, 132
Wood Street.

_
_oc3l:ly:is_

P uif WINTER'- '
Ladies and Misses' Merino UndergarxnenLs,

Boys’ and Misses’,Merino Dresses,

Men’s Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers,

Men’* Heavy Silk Shirts

Woolen Hoods, Nobias, Sleeves,

Scarfs, Ac., Acn

Ladies Boston Wool Rib Hose,

Misses’ do do do.

Mena' and Boys’ Knit Becks,

Balmoral Hose and Half .Hose,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Gloves * Gauntlets

HORNE’STRIMMING STORE
77 Market Street.

K„ R. BULGEU,
MAHTTFACnraSR 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FURNITURE.

So. 40 Smlthfleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly onhand which we wUI Be 11at the low-

est prioea for CASH. tnylMyda

'J'HOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMB,

No. 164 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAKING, in all its-branehes,will receive

prompt attention. Orders can be left at the room
or at the Livery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohd

reet Allegheny. se!8»Iy

EAGLE OIL WOBKB.
WIOHTMAN & ANDERSON,

Refin ess and pealess in
Pare Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitts

burgh.
Aibo, BecaoleandCarGreaseconstantlyon hand.
Orders leaat Ohesa, Bmrth * Co.’% on Water

nd First Bis., will be promptlyfilled. ocl9-8m
T\K. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE liniment,
Is a friend in need. Brery family should have

a. £. SELLSES & CO.,
ooJMneeod oorner Second and Wood sts.

PHUTOGBAPH PICXUBIjS
and Photograph Frames, all the notaWlitjes of

thetimes, pretty groups and figures, reeeiYed sad
lor sale by E&TOI4 MACftUM

,

m «rifthatwt I

O AISINS—-
2CU boxes Bunch Retina;
100 do l.ayer do
100 do Valencia do
20 no Sultana do—ln store and to ar-

rive, and lor sale by HEYMERA BBOBu
0C22 Nos. 126and 128 Wooditreei

H0


